HONOR COUNCIL
Santa Monica College

AGENDA
AUG 15, 2008

1. Review minutes

2. Honor Board Items
   b. CCC Legal position: Neither “F” nor “I” for the course due to cheating is permissible
   c. Case 20081–2 update

3. Next week: Flex day / Opening Day / Welcome Day
   a. ESL Dept. Flex presentation - Dawna
   b. Dr. Tsang’s speech – Honor Council mention & possible slide
   c. PT faculty presentation – Dawna
   d. Sign-up for VIP Welcome Day table / Update: bookmarks & banner
   e. Greg speaking at Welcome

4. Student Outreach
   a. Mtg scheduled w/Deyna Hearn @ Associated Students – Dawna & Tamorah
   b. Faculty/staff leader?
   c. Video footage update

5. Turnitin Update – Esau

6. Schedule Fall HC meetings: Thursdays? 11:30 a.m.? 1 pm?
   Also: email invitation template for your departments - Dawna

7. Other items

http://www.smc.edu/honorcouncil